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Thomas' aud McGowan's, from an ad- - IWMrWond. V a., have thus ATM TffNMnimFor Sale or Lease.Tbe Author of Cothmlr and nl Dra---

matt PerionN at tbe WeddliiK.
From a Cable Dispatch to N. Y. Herald.
I There was a rustle and a stir, and

tbe company rose again. 'The historic

T f .

$15,000 for the payment of the State
debt. Pretty good for two months
drinking A Statue for thoimtnorf&l

Y i . ' . t
r l f'-- ft.

THE rVRlODICA&S r
The Christmas Holiday number of St.

Jfiehoha i&jagemV ofthe-fjrs- t- water.- - It
Bnarkles with "unwonted . brilliancy We
i,o tnfiai for fliris andr

never seen a better numbeftha lh aneierpentI?tN:uaa:when-h5j-
,;

ured Acres, three miles from the city, pan cleafed
and fenced, part Rico, land, ihe balanco timbered
Possession given Immediately, ,

rNoixoubie oia;hi5e the patty'
1

before us. ! It is indeed a neautifuhpresen

fvet the! young folks and should b fa wejry ,

Wily;, Pice $8 a yearx , Bcrnenfe cb--
;

New York. '. . .. , . .t I!'

unusually goou numuer. it aa bcvciu.
articled of5 current interest, be'ldesTiavijig
l6 iscoisionSi ' 'coaier aftig--1 the' pa'sV ih, ate
botbscbolarly - and fentertaining.- - Ttnhas

fewer serial stories than usual. The'coa--
jtents arej .'jMine and ThinePatt V:;" Vb

Regent:lst 4o Irloptepegro and? its Cfcpfl
tah" MI)emo8thopes"u uAn . AogloIodian 1

Soldier and Novelist;" "Rides Through
AsiayyThe Political Results of the Warj'
,;Tra nslations .fromil,,Heinetw and JAW.
Slorrn In'e, JSast- -o, YL"iJ41TriH8 is pe-r-

' ih1 Wi, . . K an
. P.i. .1

llL
s il

ablest, most entertaining, and most erudite; f

uuuiiuttiiuua iu iuc nunu., tt nuyn.iu in
' has .lost' of iuujr iuunii jrcai uu uwuif

freshdess or 0Hginally,;it .is Ae exponent
'Of dangerous Views id theologv, but its lUe. I
.r.j--x i. 'i'I--!:i.- Lil.M!J..Lrary raeni win aiways mruisu aniacuuu i?
tlt lAro-- rUsa nf rpaAera who are . " ;

tima folks enough to bel eve in tbe Bible I

and to accept Jesus CbrUt as the Divrbi
Son. .Olie October number bu just :

'ceived. It containsight papers; besidei
tbe very full aud exhausiive bbblfreviews
We give-- the title of he' papersV' 'flVntl,

Society and English Ru e,". "Torpedo War
. . . . , ..JT , - t

.,.v. --v, " 1 1

natural Element : in .. Shakespeare," "'"Sir!

John Bowring," ;'.4pre-Cbrislia- n Dispeiisa- -j

rics and Hospitals" "Russian Literature,'
''Cross-Fertilizatio- n of Plants and Consan- -j

guiueous Marriage." Price i f4 a year.!
Leonard Scott Publishing Com pa By, New
York. : '

CUUKBNT COniltKNT.

Mawhal MacMahon has many
points Of resemblance to Gen. Grant I
in his ideas of government and his
methods of administration, and has I

I
SOmetning Of lien. Grant a prefer- - I

ence for SUrroundinrr himself ' with I
Imen Of tlO particular note.' Ills new I

Cabinet may not uniairiy Iia fittoit a I

Cabinet of nobodies,- - though it is like- - I

ly that some ot its members have at
least a provincial reputation. Cer-
tainly very few of them are known
outside of France. Phil; - Times
Ind. i- ttra-- i-l u,:-:.';:-

?

I,
- It is now probable 'that,' an

less the Democrats commit some sui-
cidal follya thing which their J past
history renders quite likely the elec
tion of 1880 wiU give as a Democrat- - I

ic President by such an electoral ma--

joruy wiaino .lauiro can avail 10 set I
I

'it nsuio nstr. nanv a raaiv no a a
. ... S, .n - I Iraaionty oi tne uoaseot iteDresenta-- 1- .... .- i - t 1

aives, ana appears nicely soon to nave
iff majority of the Senate., and. thus. I
.when a Demccratia Pri,tnt1a in.n. I

T w w mmumim -

garated, the leKislatlve aud executive
branches of the- - ffoernmeht will K
jentirelyiu the hands of 'the' Demo- -

borne into powder it will cdme to'stavV I

Sun' Ihdi'R&y.1'1 ,I
I , T... I

, . :
i - tt,'.. mn ia 1-- - w

0 COriTBnP5II AJKI

j Tbe wh4 internal revenue eysteni 'ought
o he repealed as a nuiaaaceand cbrse.r Let

government expenses be, reduced and the
Whole law can beaDolished without Impos-
ing itaxes oa aoythrat? else.C7ttrtott8 Dem- - I
4srat,ti,uaiM'itt mad ol JifyJknil vonus Jill"

f We aeree with the .Wilmioston- Star in- -:L' II

the assertion that Coneress abxuld not over
look: that oily when makintr provisions. for
improvements in the State, for, Wlimingto
i not only the biggest town- -' inv our- - State,'
but it is the largest naval torea - rriarVnt' in
the world, 'and any moneys used" in .increas-
ing its commercial facilities will be wisely
expended and is to tbelaterest of the' 'State .
at are. Vilmuiton is tbe nataral mar

4 .-- i -- -f. WW?i:i ltt i

. .. .' i f T TT--T ' T ! ; It I

joai motiaTetin Observer.'' u f 6ul

JThe caao bf W." T'lBIackwell f &
Co., of Durham, N. U, vs. Wright W
ati Xynehbarffi war' heard-&o-W

J h (T crn - Rnrwl . A f'.S. ' TT". 1 S ' n: 1 i!" r vlu,u" l.Utonrt for th Kftfltrtt-- n Disfct. nf V?I I

g nia, at Norfolk, this vreefcand V
conouiaean jjnaay. jlhw is anac- - -
tion hrought against the defendant Jj
fob- - '.'alleged infringement on a regis-- 5 '
tration trade mark eranted bv-th- e IT.
S. patent office." The following brii:
liant array ot legal talent wore in the

e: Wm. A Maury; Esa.; of Wash

Lvnohburff. and Col. TYC.Fnlter iA F'l
i 1

S, PhUlips, of North Caroling for
Blaokwelh , and ; Qeni William II. Ir
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, , Ctorresfondents mast write' on.' only one tide of

(brning Btat.
By WILLIASI H., BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.i
Wednesdax M6ening, Nov. 28, 187??

coii. BACBLELDEB's Account uf
THE THIRD DA V AT GETTYS-
BURG ' - .;::. i ' '

We intended to give such extracts
from the remarkable ''histon sketch
of the third day's fight at Gettysburg,
by Col. John B. Batchelder, of Bos-

ton, Massachosetts, as would famish
a correct and connected view. But
owing to the character1 of his article;
this will be impossible nnless we were
to reproddcd iiearly all of his paper.
It is siDgularly clear and sententious,
andbere is but little room for intel-
ligent condensation. It is far too
long for our columns, so we must
content ourselves with some extracts
that will fail to convey the fall weight
of their meaning unless read 'in con-

nection with the general narrative. ;

Gen. Alfred M. Scales addressed
CoBhelder; a letter, and in reply
he sends the admirable sketch which
is to cbfcstitute afficrstf impdrtaiit pirt
of S historic work which he willpijb
lishhereafter. He says in the open-

ing of his article: :

'And hertvisayIpbejtrWued to add.
that 1 have no pet opinions of my own that
I will not gladly surrender if shown to be
wrong. ' I have ho personal acquaintance
with the troops" whose movements I . de-
scribe, bat my statement isJhe result of a
careful invesfigalioh. from every source at-

tainable, includlgl tt&fciindedL found at
Gettysburg immediately, . after .be battle;
promiaen t ampng whom' may e .mentioned
LieiUCotonetMiniohA-- d

Majoc Crudup; ol the 47th "North, Carolina,
and Colonel .Frye '.pinmaiidiBg, Archer's
Brigade, and ; many others.! The gentle-
men named occupied different positions fir
the column, were wotrndedlri the assault,
and I attach great credit to their statements;
andfast, though not leat, tbff location of
the dead, as I found, them en the field."

He shows first that the c.qlumn, ; of
attack was com posed.', p fx troops front
live states, vwrr y irginia,
una, Alabam Tennessee and Misiw-it-"tha- t!

sippi, and " theSe ttdoDsIwere
from three divisions brought upon
the field ander different circumstan-ces,- f

moving from different directions,
over different surfaces to one common
centre, and it is imTxrtalLaJear
understanoffngSAniwlioVef that the
circumstances connected, 'with the

''movements of each be earefully con-wofire- a,

..,i;..Y5iH .v:-.-

He next showjsihowlthei Confede-
rates were deceiv,dbythe effects of
their heavy cannonade,

t and hoVtho-rougbl- y

prepared Gen: Mead was for
the expected assault.' . , -

- lie then shows that Longstreet had
been assigned the duty of arranging
for the.1 attack' and that the only
fresh troops were Pickett's division
that.had arrived that morning and
had notparticipated in any of the
fighting-ihe.precediB- g two days. I

V'tjr -- :f? ."Heth's Diyisionj waiciHf8. aisorseieci- -

ed, opened thealtte ttrf the firsttTayGen.
Ileth had been wounded, Gen. Archer cap
tared, and the dbiBkra generally ; was bad-
ly ,cut npJi Pfehaer;irDivlon had Also
participated in the same eneaeement. in
which Scales' brigade lost evry reguneritat
officer, save, one,, in, killed and wounded
includiogUta .commander, - This Division
was also without tbe magneticreence of
its gallant ouglm5uex. iQeiat
Pender, who was wounded unto death on
the secoBddajy4. wo brigades p.f Pender's

. Division weifeVH1 Ket,aasaulUhg: column i
Scales' shd i.Lane'fl tinder tbe command

i a h,!! iann onnmen who cross
TSWrifariy,- - retaroe rt to tell the tale,
Thus ended this great act of the battle, one
of th most gallant charges recorded in bis--
tory.V f

jAf the.cjose of his vky interesting
nnA irkrinrtunt sketch Co. Batchelder

ttit
- "I navebeeii unable to make as full de--
ori-intiv- n nnnnections between events as
Bhould have been glad to do. Events of
noirW irmBltaneous occurrence are necesx
sarilyeparatedin the, fleser1ptionI jft

I ormflriP aSKfiU --rwnivu 1

cra.lla.nUv in uiis erana
very dffl

ali rnmmand- - wbeu lhe- - icliarc coin- -

Pnpfl ffifi d stance which each, had, to
Tttrtvrfi 'ttfe'ebaractfer of the ;obstru'ctidns
whicbieaeh;iias! wbviertjorae;'the tbver by
which, each wailwoieetedilv'he
strength of the defenses, saij.jana; tne
!chiracTeV'bf the droops which 'each m$t;'
fThtvod aifcBiy .ttlhfcf tjtoiiits ot'Tninprj
imnortaBeei muskbt-rftall- y considered be
fore ope altenopts to, pass;; judgment upon
mis quesuun. , i sj ?

HoIodeed,rit fr-roy- t oprnioir that whoever
vjsiits jfl&ltysburgtftilk no longer; wonder
why the position was not cameo outi w

rather exclaim. withsuiDrise that ai
troops coulcThatv1e,jgf bedjltwapoiatj they
JXiA n . A 1 ! ita . - ; r 1

, CoLath accou

,y ith j fifty-four- ,, AothorUies,v Fedora
and Confederated i- - VVe' quote one - d

iSRaU y
His 6tes:
. ."StatemerA of eV! Q. W. Flulev 'tthfai
1st Lteufcth Va. Infantry) who was cart--
irLrA'iAftA fKo 1 tt - TIia ff;t that the
right-o- f Pettigrew'$ fflvision touched PieK-ett-'a

left'is fljced in Lieut. Finley's mind-b-

having shaken hands with otlp pi , --
fett-grew's

Captains whd' texel aimed enthusiasf-ticall- y,

we winatrdMleryxiSjWtdl.r
. lion, josepn.jjvistntes:.

,t , .Y0oL Baehelder refers, among others, lo
the'statemeht of Rev. Q. W, Fioley., , lb
lievelhere was ho braver soldier at Qettysf
burg than Mr. Finley,' as I'believe there i
AO purer Christian gentleman in the minisj
try of the Presbyterian church, to which h
belongs.' I know him well, and I have
heard him give the same account as report
ed by CoL: Batchelder, i and I have beard
him say that Pettigrew's troops moved on
a line in prolongation of Pickett's, and that
Pickett's only reached the stone wall first
because it projected in his front"

Ji,fTh4 truth is' gradually coining out
Gen. , Trimble j will ,be heard X from'
aoon. lie commanded fenders bri
gado; No one denies the gallantry
of tbe ' Virginians'. ;Tbei lime wil
'come when no just, honorable, fair
minded man; will : deny the : North
Carolinians equal gallantry on that
day

The large an3 elegant lithographed
map, published by Col. Batchelder, is
the best thing of the sort ever got up.
It shows precisely where all the bri- -

gades and divisions fought on each
8ticces8iveday.' 2To man can exam
ine it without seeing how grandly
North Carolina bore herself on those
fatal, terrific days,

We and our friend 6f the Stab' will not
dispute about which is the best- - route for a
faster mail by rail ; but we : hope be will
agree with us that, what is most . needed is

. . .V M M. itt.;...t i-- t Iaiuiu uiau xuciiiuca turuugu iiic wuuua;
that is among tbe country people. Charlotte

r, We are ; agreed.-- ; Wo have many
times urged tbencrease of mail fa
cilities througGoutTthe countieaJ The

of North - Carolina -people are not' a
reading 'people, arid ' will ' never be
luntil we nave a better system ot com-mn- n'

RfthnnT pdodfttinn Rnd "hnrsfl.
lines" and stage-line- s that shall ramify

very 'ectiorrdperrcirale every
peigDDornooo.,,, .JflJ ,ir mamnan

The foceignc ne wa is somewhat crr--

re axiou8:u nsve eeiuemenv oi
h&'jnatterbjutf ithe aUan.niy hd
rill tteat s with . the Cafi-searatel- y

rithont Ahe intervention. ?f any. third
ioirexi: .iTbe Ruislari?f ; capared Ihi,

IS 3,11 til i r '

rtified,.towat of iEttoiKilii without

lba'rTiie Tiijtks - flad in disorder!
hey are fighting nowithou bppej

which is sftneceaaryUQimake itiep:

" ,1u;iijt,;, .'.w uiwiii ,n

It is hard to set the exaetrtrath in
regard to the1 Psi(4iio:lhi9 Pr--

poses-,- , concerning" the Bland Silver
mip' the mrMmng"
reiterates its statemectsaBays tnat
Gen: Banks confirms thenj and says
lae EresidentHcJd !himvnl ptber

J .I'iiijliili'.li.'- f " " '

iriBmbaija; fif the uW ayaiiaad iMeans
'V- - ..

cammutep' in-a- t ne t:wopia npi? sign;,
'Bliridill. oo aiso say senators

twes andr6argenti'"
.TO!-! It II i iiffhlpbiiaU are

rapidly conyinP'ng' thie ;fledple that

port of tb
anp
will .Tsatieverycaridid . sensible'
liiiuu.ufcujfKv-iiv-y vii iiutu' me merest
partisan ntio any
rerprejnp jiQ.rignjc,: jnawca or lairness.

rl f'y."".H.H

udgeaweili. CalhouDy whodje4
recieritJy.at .Selnaa, Alabama, was a
Sienhew 6? WhtftnjOXhoa

He aMjagfils
one of the SouthJrolinaollegei
and was ,iVj)Jt,Sbffi2d kaioV.

;m i: u. ii '! :i'nn "

bezz em,ent .nd anaqe tadisfforire'
the i nag little sum of 159000, which
be h is paid iAtoutJbeouisianBV ; State
Tre4arye'flelTa tifMni'al
bu ras.ght
tion af 'Governbr Nichblfalt "'rft

aivinU .rnul but t?.tt$l f,s V xit.Ji fci

TianK,
while Wilcox's and Perry's brigades f

Anderson's Division were ordered lo cover
the right, and Wright's brigade was held in
a convenient position to act as reserve. :Jiul
three brigades hid made a most gallanf at--

tack on the day Detore, nearly severing iuo
line of Gen. Meaa s army.auriDg wuicu u
lost heavily. Hence it was upon Pickett's dit
vision, fresh In the fild, and 'anxicras for
the 'fray, that Gen. Liee uepenaea to mane
the directing movement m Jhe assault, ana
to itwasgtveu the advance position The
main lines pi battle oiwp ;twr. armico w--

f w r j cj :

fmm namllel lines." Between
ridges is an intermediate ridgo,-- . wbifch,-commencin-

near Cemelery Ilill, rins
southwesterly intersecting Semraarjr ftige
at a distance of two, and a half mdes;aldn
the crest of this ridge runsthe Emthetrsbfrg
rrtad: which was closed cwftn'BtoatftbsT and
rail fences, and on itstrowningsittmii Was

ar : - i -

driven'1 after j a desperate", ; engagement.
This commanding' positioh1 ieas, jSeieo by
aonprol AlpaMier the :ame' --nlehC ahtt
occupied by WsaKillerf offeHhlrd
Pickett's diTision,): supported by Wilcox's
and Perry's brigades, was Drougut up un-Ac- r

its rnvfr to i within '.90O vards'-to- f the
point to be assailed; where jt iadtifng; the
eanonade; iThls ridge falls ofCas.-iH-- t runs
towards the. ....north,: until- - faiUffgtO' gie1

" ; i ..11 art .'.A.I
shelter lo tne. .roops;- - 'Armisteau. ffu
was placed in the ; eeeopd;;JinjfiIn ta
charge which foiioweine rigui w rica--

t I 'a Hnrisinlc : fter nK8n i&TOU?h 'tbe '!ar- -
tillery,5 almost immediatBly'; ChaogeA lirek
tion to ils left and crossed the EntmeUsbu
road, the fences of whieh; howeTernaa
been generally . prbatfatpd'at this point du-
ring the previous day's engagement fcfcSc!r'

eral houses, barns and otber--at-buildiDgs- ;

lay in its line of march,1;, while , nearefc the
point of attack a tumber - of. r small roc Ky

knolls covered with scrub oak bushes-we- e

easrerlv soueht as covet by the men., , The
left of the division moved to the .north of
the buildings." ' '

J We skip over interesting matter
jiecessarily. We , come now to thb

North' Carolinians:
, " Turning to the movements of . the left
wing of-- the column, in tbe formation of the
troops it was found that the sameVtopof
graphical features which caused vAnnia-lead'- s

brigade to be placed in the - second
line, made it necessary to post tietn s divifr
sion, Gen. Pettigrew commanding, oq th
posterior slope of Seminary Ridge, - in rear
of the general line of artillery, while Scales?
and Lane's brigades. Gen. Trimble com- -

manding, lay in Pettigrew's rear. In th
charge which followed, these troops, afte
passing the artillery aud the fringe of . tim
ber on Seminary Kiuge, advanced over l
yards without obstruction or cover, save a
short distance tbroagh tne vaney, joinms
on the left of Pickett's line as they moved,!
and together crossed the Emmettsbure
road withiu an average of 500 feet of the;
enemy s line. --Here the fences proved a
serious ohstrucuon. - lhev orefce nn- - the
alignment, which, under the heavy 'fire, it
was aimcuit to correct.

The advance 1 of tbe column was -- not
characterized by that dash and enthusiasm
which usually attends an infantry charge
of 'shorter duration. All seemed impressed
with the importance of caving their strength
for the final struggle. Slowly but deter-
minedly they moved forward,1 notwith
standing each man knew that every step
brought him nearer 'the jaws of death.'
It was not until half across the plain that
tbe column encountered a serious artillery
fire; but against which, as a man presses
against a blinding storm, they moved steadi-
ly on as if impelled by a will greater than
their own, some mighty unseen power which
they could not resist. . Solid shot ploughed
through their ranks, spherical case rattled
in their midst, and canister swept them bv
hundreds from the field, yet on they pressed
unflinchingly. As they rose the acclivity
and crossed the road, they met a withering
fire of : musketry a perfect shower of lead;

iThey staggered, halted, and returned the -

,nre, and with a wild yelr dashed on to
their dreadful doom tbe- - left of Pickett's
.and right of Pettigrew's divisions charging
right up to the stone wall in their front.

"This stone wall, was, not of tbe-sam- e

height, nor was it continuous in a direct
line, but formed an angle; that portion
which was assaulted by the right of the
column was lower, and advanced about one
hundred feet; which gave mechelon forma-
tion to tbe defence, and Pickett's division,
fend the right of Pettigrew's and Trimble's
command struck this advanced position just
that much sooner than the troops to their
left, but the left of the column continued to
move oa towards-- . the second wall, threaten-m- g

the right and rear-o- f Gibbonsdtvtoi,
men ueiu me auireucec wmFzjp
He then describes the mqvemejiJLs.. t.

of the Federals, which we omit.jfie

Ui this portion ol tne engagement. Lt
ofnel Shepherd, in his report of Archer's,
brigade, (which had tbe right ofPettigrew's
divisionVsays: '

; the lineboth to the
right and ileft, as far j as J : CQttld i QhsrVe
seemed td pieli amy, untjl there was little
of it left Every 'flag in the brigade' was
captured at or within the works of the ene--

The First Tennessee liW threW color-- r

bearers shot down, the last of whom was at.
the works, and the flag captured.'-'- ' The.1
Thirteenth Alabama had three in the same
way,4he last of whom was shot down at
tbje works. The Fourteenth Tennessee had;
fdur shot down, the last of whom was at'
the enemy's works, and the flag was only
saved by Capt, Morris tearing it away
from the staff and bringing it out beneath
his coat The Fifth Alabama also lost her
flag at the enemy's works.

,' There were .seven field officers that
went into the charge, .only xiirjb of whom
came out' ,. : , :V u

- f'Garnetthad fallen dead just after reach-
ing tbe wall, Semper 'was "desperately
wounded, Pettigrew and Trimble had also
both been placed hors du combat: E.&ncock.
lay bleeding upon the gronndt Gibbon was
being taken wounded from the field ; Webb,
too, was hit; Sbemll and Smythe both dis- -i
abled, the former 'mortally; Stan nard. had
received a painful wound, but' his troops
continued to pour- - volley after volley into
Pickett's flank. Frye, Marshall, Lowrance,
Pettigrew's ' and iTrimble!a: brigade-corn-mahd- ers,

and thousands . of f others, , lay"
bleeding on the'geld,? Oa- -

. This shows most clearly how these
brave men fought. He next records
the splendid heroism of Armistead's
brigade. , ( , i; , v "' - ll;

"Atthifi moment (for it was aU.the work
of ofaly-- a fewolnates, and almost simul--4

taneburcccurrence) Armistead's brigade
which had followed closely," dashed 'up to
the Hvall already abandoned . by , Webb's
righ. But, seeing that his men were 'in-
clined to use it as a defence as the- - frkaat
line was doing, General Armistead, for the
first time, drew his sword, placed his hat on
its poin.tjraiSfid it --high- in - the air, - and
springing over the wall, .cried 'Boys, we
must use the cold steel f who Will follows

Lmefr Lteutenant- - Colonel Martin, with
taaa mitu uuo uumireu men, responaea to
the calf:'1 only four of whom continued
with Sthsse officers to the crest, passing as
uiey aavanced General Webb; who was re-
turning to his front HncLf At this moment
ilall s and Harrow's brigades, the fighting
having ceased in their front, rushed to their

and struck , Armistead in ; flank;
Webb s second line advanced at the same
Jaoment Both Armistead and Martin

T J. Ja, JL KJ

Curative 5 Pads !
A sure cur for TORfi D LIYER. and all diseasearising aierefionli' Lung;' Kidney, Hpine, Bladoer

FKVBa.,OoBUTeB8DY8PKPeiA-Hnrf,- .
LIVER, LUNG and AOUK PAD. $a.
Bt'INAL PAD, $8. Pad for FEMALE WBAKNbS
jj. V e send them by mau free on receipt of DiifAdd.ess S. F. SNYDEB & CO., CincinnaU, O.

866 ouTetft: T" -
H. HALLKTT fc CO., PorUatid. Mainp .

WANTED !
I i FOR PAKTrCtrtARS ADllE'gS;f!l

WILSOH SEWINK'IlCHlHLCflMP
, Chicagalll Orleans, ta.

,
Or 8aa Francisco. Cal

I WONDKR UPON lyOHDER.
Given Away A. strangemysVe-'iou- s and most ex.traordinary boki entitled "THE BOOK OF Won

SK" "f CoBtaming.wlth.nnmeiouscarwusptoo:
mvsteriea nr tha v. ,

Rarth, Natural nd Supeiyjtatoral, Oddities; Whim -

...iic, vuiuniucD, wiiviies a lift WltcllcraffDreams, Suptrstitioaa, AbiurditieBi Fabulous Enchaotment, &c . In order that all may Bee this curious book, the publishers have resolved to cive itaway to all who desire to see i r Address brWtai
card, F. G LEA SON A CO., 138 WaAington ffi.

WORK FOR ALL
Mde Visitor, (enlarged)! Weekly and Monthiv

moth Chromos Free. Big CommissioBS to AeentsTerms and Outfit Free. Address P. V. VirifBUY, A ngiinu, wine.
S12 A DAY ATflOMK. Afeents wanted, outat and terms free.

TRUE A CO., Asgnata. Maine.
A A EXTRA FINB MIXED OA Rn

V 1 cents., nost-oai- d. L Jonrsi sau. n. y. ' . " ., iit.
pp mrpv PI,no. rgan best ErLoofcI iJXJXLii X startling News. vrgans, U stops,

I $55. Pianos only $130.081.1651
JJeatty, Washington, N. J.

noiK Tfl $7 Per aa7 at ' Samples worth $&
0 J UU free. hTrasoy A Co., Portland, Maine.

: -Jackson's Best
SWEET HAYY CHEWING TOBACCO !

waa awarded the highest prize at Centennial Expo-
sition for its fine chewing qualities, the excel euceand lasting character of its sweetening and flavor-ing. If you want the best tobacco ever made askyour grocer for this, and eeo that each plug bears ourblue striD trade mark with t h
Best," on it. Sold wholesale by all jobber. 8endfor sample to C. A. JACKSON & CO., Manufactu-rers, Petersburg. V&. - . . ! c : .

noY3-4wD&V- ,

" ' MANCHESTER ,

LOGOMOTIVJS fORKS
Manuractnre all kinds of Locomotives, and have re-cently purchased of theAmoskeag MauufactnrinCo. all the patterns, patents, and the good will for

funuuiaviuxc ui Lueir ceieoraiea steam ifire En-gines und Fire Apparatus, and are now prepared toreceive and execute ordars promptly, bend for de-scriptive circular. AKETAS BLOOD. Agent,nov 25 D&Wly ... i M anchester, N. H.

SHOOTING- - COAT.
A STYUSH, HANDSOME COAT.

XX -
.

'
. First Class in every particular.

Pleasant to wear, durable, and iu the end the cheap-

est MADEOF BROWN VELVETEEN.
i . - - ;

Pockets-- and Lining made to take .out, to that itmay be worn for early fall and winter snooting.
Horace Smith, Esq., says : "It is my idea of a

ouuuiuig iu i nave worn mem ior eeverul years,
and will.have none other.". .

'

Price for Coat. $S5; Vest, ffi.fil Also, the best
brown corduroy Pants, at $10 per pair. I make on-
ly the one grade, as the cheapest goods do not turnbriars and will not give satis i action.

.Also, in addition to the above, I am making a
Waterproof Canvass Bait, cut same.Btylo as ihe V el-
veteen! goods, not stiff and hard, but soft and plea-
sant to wear; guaranteed to turn water,. Sportsmen
who nave seen it say it is The Pest Yet. Coat C50.For fuU Suit, ty.oa; . ..-- f

-..

; I also make the Sleeveless Coa; Vest with sleeves
If desired. ' ; ;

j Rules: far measurement and samples sent upou
application. t ..(, , . !

P. Ii. SHELDON.
ectS5-DfcW- tf KAHWAT.N. J.

SHARP'S
ETALLIC CARTRIDGE, MILITARY,, HUNT- -

. i I N(i AND RIERniirinDn um o
EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- -

ivAUx, STRENGTH-AN- '

i SAFETY. , .
'

Kq Premature Discharge Ever Occurs. .

L TT? warranted a- - geott 'shewteri CaHbre
50-10-0 ofjan Inch, and of any-desire- length.

Charge ef powder.from 50 to i05 grains. Weight of r
halls frem- - J20 to54 :' grains.5 'Stocky plain; also
Pistol gripj and checked. , SUrhUK plain; XJlobe and
t'eep Sights; Vernier , with. Interchangeable irom
alghta ! and ' Wind-gaOg- a Every TMiety of

'
am

mnnlUea for above guns; constantly oa' hand. ! !

S Prices ; Irom $30 jto 125 u.X:.

SHARP'S RIFLE COMPANY, )
septil-D&W- tf Bridgeport, Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.
BREEDING KENNEL OF A. 6. "WADDELL,

i - ' (Formerly of JTew Jerseyi,1'1 '

EDINA, KNOX CDUNTrl ilSSOURI. '

The Finest Strains of
SETTERS . POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHER

5 spnnTrwri nrvaa

Bred Trom both Imported and Native Stock at mo
derate prices, , ,.i ; v apilQ D&Wtf

"" SPORTSMEN'S :,i

I,;:,-- 'jjiidij r OlU'tl lift!'' "'
Oil-Tann- ed Moccasins

BOOT MOOCINS""
SHOEPACil4jV
LADIES' MOOCASINS,,"

and !s s " '''
CAMP SLIPPERS, - ;

made from carefully selected stock Su the best ma
mcr, at prices to suit me limes ,

Send for Circular and Price. Li6s." : ;" ' ; 'i'
, i ... MARTIN. S, MUTCHINUS,

t ;! ' 1 ' P U, Box 363,
oct 17 D&Wtf De(fiNew Hampshire.

j Prices, $50 00 to 30 OO.

Muzzle loading, guns
ALTEBBD TO BREECH-LOADIN-

: j . . ?' :

viifi..:trlcea, $4 t $100. :

1

1

Clark &Sneider,
v 1 '..,..,(! MANUFACTIJRERS, uioi

, J. mu? vn SJAWejtPraU Street,
; Baltimore. ;

Send for CaUlogbe. - :i" "dee28PAWtf- -

r--. -!

Hiffh-Bre- d Doflrs.
iliNGTJ81H, toSH AND1 .'GORDON SETTERS,

'the Choice;' Breed, with guarantee? pedigrees.

.
'" .Foreale by s ... '

) I.u.h 1 EVf. WALSH,,
. York. Peo. - 'MiaoyDJfcWur,;; - tt J

HJ arj.'STEDIlAH,-Jr.- ,

Attorney and CouiiseiloT at'fcaW,1'-'-"-

iLIABETHTON.i BLADEK eo1lNTY,, N.' C. J

.Officer-U-p stairs, to Brick Buildibg; ' occupied1 by ; ' '

Rihaidl & Co.--. , . ., . ,. .

Special attentloirta Claims. u Col tectioni on sum
$100 and . upwards made foe Five Per Cent, if

without sutt' Drawing Deeds, afi!D'iFti,a , ,

n;sMi-.-:- .!

RICH FARM, KNOWN fASAVALUABLB PLANTATION, at the jdnc-tio- a

of the Cape Fear and North Bast rivers, ftonr.
Hundred Acres ef cultivated Kice L&nd, In good or-
der, and Four Thousand Acres of Bwamp and
Wood Land. Dwelling House, Barn, and all nejea-Ba- rr

Out-Buildi- for Fifty Hands. Also, the Hice
Mills, and a Threshing Machine, ran by a sixty
horse power Engine, in good condition, and capa- -
ble of taretking and beating from five to eef t.n
hundred onsBels of rice per day. -- ' -- j

Also, the FAIRFIELD FA K M, f6ur m'lcs from
Wilmington, containing Six Hundred Acres, puder
fence, with splendid newBun and pt'olliag, te--
Bides ten or twelve Tenant nouses m gooa orqer.
Also, with, the place, or iaparaialyr--iorf- , wa
Mnles, one Colt, twenty five or thirty Hoe Mitch

of all ages and good stock,, and all jOf the-i- f arm
Utensils, Wagons, Plows,' Carts, Thfa plac4 is
well adapted to SniaUJrnit VuHmr'and iPruckihg.
also the Dairy Business and-- Stock .Raising oa a

jarge-scaie.- i uooa isna H-- nimireu tuia r 11 ij
Acres cleared up-ian- two tSSeoSAcres cleared Bice land, the .

Alsothe PONTI TRACT, containing Three Han- -

.hHtimtnlbiram: . .V f.,,,..,
'i Terms made easy on adeoYloig Tease. .T.".' .'. I

;i octsi-eodr- f w fsu wummxton. N. c

Ckoriis.-Aitau- t" Glee Boois.

' urtcal Societies this Winter will use
nihn fXnm fllrtniwitTBy J. M. Chadwick. is es- -
1 110 ; W GUI , UlbdUGi i pocUUy for Choirs, having
ratner more uum one gooa Antnem or jnoies ioreachSunday of the year. ',just puouenea. music

y Dr. Manger, J. MJ. Chad wick., and other favorite
composers, a eooa oook for tho easy vractlce of
Bocieties. . $1.00; or $9.00 per dozen. ;. . : f

t ... . - i i

ity Li, u. jraiBSOjr,,uuu aamiraoie cai- -
lection ol' bacred Chomsedim, equally large
number of Secular Choruses and Glees. All'Ia of

5??- - '

By H. S. Taa
1 ui&iuo uiuu a uuuiua liuuai kih, nas. as'SLSSSPbook, $l.S5;or.$iatper dozen. .fe j

!

nhftriB.;niij !Bji E.TouRwa.'has "jsfine Att--
OUVU Uu UUUU tthems nd Choruses, vnants.

First class Chorus-Chai-r beoJr. flfi
. h ,per dozens i. - .c...,

mpPiMn Plofl DiinV 'sy

Oliver Bitson & ' Co,
CUAS. H. D1TSON & CO j'.'B. D1TSON & CO.

111 Broadway, N. V. ' Successors to Lee ' &
Walk.er.I'hiladelphla.

aov 17ilw2w Wed & Sal

Stall-Fe- d Beef
At812 CTa, IJtMBND TTON ld

i
12)rf cis.: Sanaaeo 16K cts.. Pork 10 cts per pound.'
Also, Veal and Venisoa. For sale by

1 . P. slK.Ua, . i

"Citizens Market." on Market street,
nov 23 tf : . between 2d and 3d, South side. '

Second Street,- :

gETWKEN MARKET AND PRINCESS.

CHEAPEST BEEF MARKET in the city.
Fine Mountain Beef, New River Oysters, Wild

Ducks and other Game constantly on hand, and for
Bale low by KVE&ErT & CANABAY, . ,

nov 23 tf " 2d, between Market and Princess. ..

8UCCESS UNPRECEDENTED in the history of
' iimllar enterprises has attended the

Publication of tbe !

PHILADELPHIA
T I? P JT T V T" T AT Q

Y Hi 12j IX JU X lfl Hi O ,
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BRIGHTEST

. WEEKLY IN TUB UNION.
6 COLUMNS OF THE CHOICEST HEADING,

embracing all that goes to make a FIRST CLASS
LIVE WEEKLY PAPER. ,

VWThe Grand and Distinctive feature of THE
WKKKLY TIMES, that has proved so popular in
the past, will be continued throughout the year, viz :
A Series ef Chapters of the unwritten

Of the Late Civil War,
From Leadin? Actors .in tha Cabinet, in the Field,'

" m the Forum, North and tiouth, ,; . m,, :

This feature of the PHILADELPHIA WEEKLY
TIMES alone will make one of the most entertain-
ing and instructive Volumes on the TJtfWRITT R N
RKCORDS OF THE LATE WAS that has. ever
been given to the nation. WJule these contributions. .

will be free from all sectional partisan tone, they

II nil. '!!
PES ANNUM-POSTA- GE free. .

Five GoDies. & , Ten OoDies 15.
PieS . f !.. N .Ai'tii -

; " "VV11 will be sent FREE to anype
on sending $15 for a Club of Ten, or $25 for a qiub, .

tbtthe weeklt-times- .' y
viao of will, each, gev tne wKiUiX
TIMBSforone vear: bostase nald brus. for tha!
LOW POLICE of fl.SB. Jt M any ?Hm during theyear you are dieeatisfled with the Paper, aeniLto us

...... (,- - . ...
TKA;nsulv;TimfiR

A Flrst Class Indeoendent Mbrnih? NewsDaner.
uuTerwu94iuotea Dy tne rress ana the people as
wij um cytBiniKiw. ...... en paonsnea in rniiaoeipnia....1'. Q C... Oa! T f
Cents a month, . Two Cents a Copy. , Address f

"

THE TIMES. Times Bnflaing;' THTLADECrHIAi

TYR-tBICORD- ESSENCE OF LIFE restores
;XJ-manhoo- and the viaror of voutb. to the most
shattered constitution In four weekB,Trom whatever
cause arising. , Failure Impossible. Beware of ad
vertisers who oner Prescriptions that
are Useless, and Anally prove rulnouslv exuensive.
.Whatever has merit must cost a fair price. , S3 per

i
l K A A'RoTla and Half Rolls. Standard - , ;

! , JUU . BAGGING,

l:F6r8alc;- -
nov 21-- tf' ', ,'; WILLIAMS, ft MURCniSON.

Dry Salted Sidesi

200 Box08Drf Saltedf SIDES'4' ''
. j

; For sale by '
.

! ;

nov 21 tf - WILLIAMS & MORCHisdN.

Molasses and Sugars.! 1

OKA nhda choice MOLASSES,

I i

1 500 Bbls SUGAR?wl sre'i; ','.
'

. For sale by .
' ' '

r6v tf WILLIAMS 4 MURCHISON.
' Remember :J. '",

That!
f

burbank'S pharmacy;, corner
Front and Princess streets,; is the place to haveJ .

your Prescriptions properly'' and aeatiy! prepared
from fresh Drags. ' Fancy Articles, ' Cigars and' To-- '

t 1 ... nov 23 --tf

Wholesale Hardware ,! of

rXRTa 1W --wrrm'
to our LARGE & WELL SELECTED STOCK

HARUWARE, COTLERT, c, of every de-
scription. It is to your advantage to call and exam-
ine Goads and. Prices, and you will certainly boy at

a. iiavuiji-- namware ucpet, . rnev23tf ' " X'.WU BUCCh
! ti t:-- i I ,

Bricks Bricks;! .

l.irU .
y fin,; of

r ealo.:li:iiiM J- -

figu reo f Ben j am in Disraeli, Earl of
Beaconsneld-.an- Irremier of H,nglancf,
was-see- n moving do wn the aisle. The
old statesman came feebly in, leaning'
duponiitterrcaner and-rwrapp- ed in a

1 heavy, furred r,caat. Uis iair hung
f bioWn sh& t tbiri fand 1 the famous

. . ' a , , , , I

d0pPg 841 M 4b at tlgearoogllggtt f

speaking ; "hl3 littld parcasm in the
lionse nagr yaoisneja, ana leitege, ana
caf''4ftf!'riKUlr' tbe: .Oriental
lines of - bis face. He was ; seated near
thpiPrrocessi,liad" rehiained ' dnririg L

lhe' entire" . sgr.Vlce- - 'motionless as a '

M5- . mrist.u''u"naye furni8bed
'

him- -

with stranjrelv fluffsestive thouehtsi i

; i? Meantime the bretateil''aBid''i"prie8Ui

atood Tin ced tt Don the1 altar steosj I
."5 three SjBishpps of ? Sooth wark,

2f6ty.Wgh
firstj then came tpeJU.o.nsignori-r--fir8- t,

Mgr. Weldj i w ith the face of a i me- -

disaval anchorite,- - an intimate fnehd
if iHfr Tiike' SecbndTMeri'J' Talbot, a

"Aer.'fW-lAV'- . lUr.,.foiiuu yi.yuo .AiMBjiyiusqwi vwHow y'ii
JCnsiana.anan.one xc jiue most ener- -

Xhen

' - lV1Ganel'ithfitaielV.Vmberial SteO. a I

m . fl Iett.tVL f r&t.IarW I

..nt,lhA mrat rii.ulaKratorli 1 hntrththfl fl I

i:m jingiana; moveaxo-uisDiac-
e. r,. ? i

aDleln'manv waVS Mgr.liCapel it;' ' . 4j iijwa iwayeara biuue, mauo a I

Uflnvert't llhrn ?w: the bridft1. as h6 I
r-;- ""' , If

-;:-

i..-VVv mi-""""- !

has made so tnany; others:,. Ubere jr) l
orid group' V(?re, the Marquis of Bute;

W 'W of .Catesby, and Israeli,
W- -

had;:i!inmortallzed ,?hotb in. his
charming noyet. All that wased-- r

ed'tff complete group was Cardie,to
nal Mahnmg, the Cardinal Grandison
of "Lolhair," who would have per-- i

formed the ceremony but for his ab-- f

seuce! in Rome;'-':-- vj i;
'

1

Since the change in the proprietorship (which
took place May 1, 1876) Thjc Wokkd has become
tne ongniesi. sprigutuest, most scaoiarly ana pop--

SgjSK'feSS" SrfflSP-
It does wrong wittingly to no man, no creed, no in

StfaVdwi1
Itae1' "Rreeablo companion,1 as well as a faithful
PUe and teacher.. Th World regwds the recent
victories of the party with which u by preference

not as mere partUan triHmpha gained by parti- -
inTacBB ous- - asus uumisiaicaoie expres- -

aton of a deep and genome popular demand for new
"i61"00 ".government, for a thorough pnrincatJon
of the public service, and for rectincaUon of th
ml1Pa ot oar BrtT- organizations. Wherever and

www Democratic vartv vronea Utelrhnml IAI

tAUpopular demand THE WORLD will reasonably
ytpheld it; wherever and whenever it falls short of or
attempt to counteract this popular demand THE
WQfiLD wiU as resolutely oppose and denounce I

U.-Jn- word: THE WOEZD&Ueves the l)emocra.
wc party w exist tor tne good of the puolie service. It
does not believe the public service to exist for the good
of Ue Democratic party.

Weekly World,
cohiaios all the news of the week, presented in a
vrouro uiu auncuYB manner: xni Denoi uie w.iii v

letters sent by able correspondents fromtup. oi me wona; ongnc ana entertaining edi- -
b uu au wnenoi mieresi jo tne puouc

tshort storlea and stories continne Irom week toWreck, written expressly for Thx World by the best
.luwin. j.'.'i j. jh l -

XUtLfeBOrtaocaii tba nnnnnnl marbola trUnited suteaandareii'eonaW mnm h.... ..f B

TOai.pfort.afanin;.!pBeyeac(5numbeJ, postage free (lesethau- -

LxllJK.- - -- .
U. U liliUO AttHral7U.a tl ATTN 4fkriw fAP lrth f ton

separately ddreesed.1 The Semi-Wee- kly Wojuoj
ror ciuo ox twenty, separately addresrod..' Th.Daily i WosiD for; club of tfifty separately ad I

... .i ij i f i : t m

separately addrsssedj The Daily World fotclub
oX twenty-fiv- e, separately a4dosed. V:

J fn"U v.Tanjiw Trr.ii3 1

we.Vv - ' r l
mi rraSriTSDmoir.l year, poetage free; 10 00 Ii"?"' .jjii o inoH., psiage ireei , 6 59With vbxdax Emow. 8 mos.. noatsM fip' 1 9 m
Vwhobt Sdhda.t:.Eitowi 1 ear, postage oi i i

ytr:.:i"i' "?' .,.. . s;8 OQ
WITKOtrr BcariXT Kmrms: a tnna nnrinm
Votoot Schbai ifiWTHMf, amoaposUge- -

t 35Sdkdat Vfomi'lvi
MoxaaT,WaBXn,eont

I yp&& .VWoalcija, 1 year, postage free; 1 51
!TERMS'-Caa- la advances Rm(il Tnf tmLT,,W10od tetter-- Bills sent

"fV"?111 at riskot sender; r, . , . , v
may be made, at any time

ail K loitl UIIU nb .Favor,

WJJCiayjWORLD,we
1 .... will give a first prb e of ,'

'- ?300-00-.

frt1S iTtTA mWm
For the two ext largest lists or subsbery n

"100 each. ;

for tiiera nekt Targat ftsW'o subscribers two

For the Brx.nratt largest lists, six prizes 'of"

rFor the eKvenhext Westn' li

i.. 1 Van nMimni nf nmnnt- -. : .

. icT" vumoii su MU1UUU L
clup SBJr:! 1

ia,VTZ "r

ONE D 4jLLAR PJE It, lEAIll
! aadre8Bair6rdersanXietters

xik. woriId ss park bow. n
R-T- hJse' suascribine before 1

receive the 4 1 i r.. ... "
I TEERL,T VORL" ;

January i.i879.fdr.' . ..' . oj -

f onboollar,

Better thansewhere'
, Euyersof

B00TS & SHOES

, will find

BeUer Selection, Great

er Variety, and Style, of
and Lower P ices in onr

'House than 'elsewhere

totbeStafcaU an exam "I -

G EC, R. FRENCH St SON,,,
' ' '. 39 N. Front st.

--3

PPLES, Pototoes, Turnip udVabbage. ...
I ADRIAN & YOLLERS.

WF i.ww vv.uxxci. ; ; terms
One Veaf YlMnnmriPi initial frTi . ' ' One Copy. 13..
TO CLUB AOIFNTS An nvfi- - ik . 1 Twenty C
i r wu

- -t --f" .

J' ' -P"pp': ,.ugii-i- y

VAbM REMIUMS,,!. f. . . . Si
tt'esonfrpm whom the wei shiire-- . ' ! iJagfgJ'lllS jLlal.t iSgh rnfSro :

m fnii
Pard-TwtOTd- yof &toh4

or
Browne, of Washington .Geo.
inft .of Philadelphia andT. N.
Williams, Esq., ot Lynchbnrg,:yor

ei cu.
The ''argument Iwas nnr.lndAd .nn ;

Friday, bnt the Judge reserves his J

decision for the present. M'
. .rv- - --: mu I

:.l Tramp.. -

A .severe conflict is ' reported as I auta
naving

.
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